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to president, C00

Delphl Corp. has named
Rodney O'Neal president
and COO. marking the first
time in the company's five-
year history that an execu-
tive other than Chairman
and CEO J.T. Battenberg III
has responsibility for all of

the compa-
ny's busi-
nesses.

O'Neal, 51,
has day-to-
day oversight
of all of Del-
phi's opera-
tions, pur-
chasing, sales
and market-
ing. He also

was named to the board of
directors. He had been pres-
ident of the dynamics,
propulsion, thermal and in-
teriors business sector. He
joined cenerat Motors Corp.
in 1971 and moved to Delphi
when it spun off from GM
in 1999.

Troy-based Delphi
(NYSE: DPH), which re-
ported 2003 revenue of$28.i
billion, is the world's
largest auto supplier.

A company spokes-
woman said Delphi's board

See This Just In, Page 2

faryrvSsEnKS BIc DEALS
Crain's Detroit  Business wil l
publish a list of the largest
deals of 2004 in i ts Jan. 31
issue. Included wil l  be mergers
and acouisit ions of
at least $10
mil l ion, stock t
offerings, - a

::nTfl,':il" , &1
i--t;-;:',:ili. ' -f.
;il;;"J'===' ] Qfl
industriat *.**if*f$
leases.
lf you have information you
think should be included.
please fax it to Executive Editor
Cindy Goodaker at (313) 446-
L687 , or e-mail it to
cgoodaker@crain.com.
For a copy of the criteria, please
call editorial assistant Joanne
Scharich at (313) 446-O4L9 or
e-mail  jscharich@crain.com. l t  is
also oosted at www.crains
detroit.com.
The deadline is Jan. 13.

O'Neal
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rq Plans to
USE PFTM
as platform
for national
network,
fast growth

BY KATIE MERX
CRAI N'S DETROI?BUS/IV'sS

In two to three years, PPOM President and CEO Jeffrey
Connolly plans to double his company's Michigan market

E I provider network's membership and in-
- | crease the number of states it serves more
- I r ,nuttrtverolq.

I- -" I I The plan is for PPOM, under its new
E {# !l I ownership by Denver-based HMS Heatth-
G 1 | | ""t" 

tnc., a subsidiary of KRc capttat part-

trG-.tlj I ners t.L.C., to be the operational platform
E ;l I for a national PPO network, That means
Ff'.'l I as KRG purchases other PPOs to add to
*1c-I I Hus Healthcare's network, they'll likely

share, more than triple the health care

Connolly I switch over to PpOM's claims processing

How wouLo | 
-",ff1f*li:T#'if,'onn 

network has in
rw0RK? | ;l*:,i:ll';*::tfi:il1"xHtffi,'t
The plan: I consin, Kentucky and lllinois. Under its
PPOM CEO I previous ownership by Blue Cross Blue
Jeffrey Connolly I StrlelC of MIchigan, the Southfield-based
hopes to I ppO network recorded 1.1 million mem-
l":"-1T.1!" I bers, and 19 percent of the Michigan com-
:9TP-1ll{-t I mercial health-care market.

ffi:X?g ll,,,,on | 
"'iiiipoMi ;"tph", c;nnouy hopes to

.erbers I increase that network to about 5 million
nationwide 6n6 | members nationwide and its share of the
its share of the I Michigan market to 30 percent to 35 per
Michigan I cent in the next two to four years, primari-
market to 30 | ly by acquiring large and established ppO
percent to 35 | networks in other regions.
P^"19:.ll.ilY" I reona contracts with physicians, hospi-to rour years' 

I tals and other health cari providers 1o
The strategy: I provide health services at igreed-upon
Acquiring large I rates, then sells access to its network to

3jflli;tr"'"-T'llitii'*i1in"iX"'!t,'li$'"1,'.?XJ1'""1:
iijeii.,i. I Yi*iq*rytwork, 

posted 2003 revenue of
$57.8 million.

"PPOM is very strong in Michigan. Ar.
guably we are the strongest PPO in the state," Connolly said.
But if an employer has 60 percent of its employees in Michi
gan and 40 percent elsewhere, it can be a hassle to arrange

\ 
See PPIM, page 2o

Raymond fames
to sell bulldlng
Deal lt'inges
on Soutlr,fi,eld,
enp&ns?,on

Bv JnNxnrrn Snnrnr
CRAI N'S D ET RO IT BUSIN'SS

A planned sale ofthe Raymond James
& Assoclates building downtown is
among several Detroit real estate deals
under way.

Raymond James
seeks to move its De-
troit office to a
building in South-
field that also would
serve as a national
backup center for
the St. Petersburg,
Fla.-based company
in case of a hurri-
;";;; 

: -,-*-i- 
Rozerr

gency. The downtown building of

TnE uownrown
BUITDING
Slze:40,000
square feet

Where lt ls: Corner
of Griswold and
Jefferson in
downtown Detroit.

about 40,000 square feet will be listed
for sale as long as a deal to buy another
building to move into is successfully
completed, said William Roney III, se-
nior vice president. The company is
considering the GE Plastics building
near Telegraph Road and Civic Center
Drive in SoutMield. real estate sources
say.

Because of criteria such as a desire
to own and specific needs about accom-
modating staff and equipment, a sub-
urban move may be required, Roney
said.

See Raymond James, Page 20
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Toll Bros. plans $313M
luxury push in 0akland Twp.

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
CRA IN'S DET RO IT BUS/NASS

Home developerToll Bros; Inc. plans to
build 634 houses on more than 900 acres
as part oftwo projects worth about 9313
million in Oakland Township.

The Oakland Townshlp Board of Trustees
will hold a public hearing Tuesday for
the Oakland Hunt project, which would
encompass abott 274 houses on 359
acres. Oakland Hunt would feature
homes starting at $500,000 and be worth
an estimated $150.7 million.

On Dec. 14, the Oakland Township
board approved a plan to allow Toll to
build 361 houses on about 559 acres.
That project, called Wynstone, would
feature houses ranging from 9350,000 to
more than $500,000 and be worth an es-
timated $162.2 million.

See Oakland, Pdge 21 | -
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Oakland:
TollBros.

I Ipranspusn
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Both are expected to be built
out in five years with construc-
tion to begin as soon as possi-
ble, said Keith Anderson, vice
president of Toll Bros. in Michi-
gan. TolI Bros. (NYSE: TOL) is
based in Horsham, Pa.

"The demographics of Oak-
land Township are just asking
for ToIl Bros. to come in there
with some newer develop-
ments." Anderson said.

According to the Southeast
Mlchlgan Gouncll of Govolnments,
the total population of Oakland
Township increased from 8,227
in 1990 to 15.949 in December
2004. SEMCOG projects the to-
tal population to increase to
26,083 by 2030.

Total annual household in-
come for 52 percent ofthe popu-
lation in 2000 was more than
$100,000, SEMCOG reports.

Dominic Moceri, partner in
Mocerl Cos., said his company
sold 566 homes in a develop-
ment called Silvercreek in an
l8-month period starting in late
2001.

At Oakland Hunt, houses
would be between 2.800 and
3,800 square feet. Plans also call
for the community to feature a
clubhouse, outdoor heated pool
along with a children's pool,
tennis courts, soccer field and a
park.

Wynstone will feature houses
in the range of 2,200 to 4,100
square feet and also will feature
a resort-style pool, cabana with
locker rooms, tennis courts,
park and other amenities.

Connie LaBarge, associate
broker at Shelby Township-
based RelMax Blue Skles, said
homes in the $5@,000 range in
Oakland Township have sold
well in the past.

Another large development
near Dutton Road, for example,
recently sold nearly 500 of its
$500,000 homes 'Just like that,"
she said.

Oakland Township is attract-
ing those who want to live in a
rural area but not be too far
from work and shopping. The
quality of roads and schools
also draws buyers, she said.

Mary Collins, Oakland Town-
ship planning coordinator, said
township officials like the ToIl
plans because they preserve

ll If you relA on
walk-up sales, you
won't make it.r,

"'?:f;,1'J::T::"0'

with the league and it doesn't sell franchises like the
other four major sports leagues. Team "owners" buy
into MLS ownership and become operators of the
teams.

MLS founder Alan Rothenberg, now president of
Los Angeles-based sports marketing firm Premler Part-
nershlps, said Duggan's numbers are "reasonable and
achievable."

Rothenberg said putting a soccer-specific stadium
in the business plan is key. The two
profitable teams in the league, Los
Angeles and Columbus, have their
own dedicated soccer stadiums.

Duggan said it's critical that a
new team play in a smaller, soccer-
speciflc stadium rather than an ex-
isting stadium. Excess seating ca-
pacity leads to a paucity of season
tickets and advance ticket sales.

"If you can't get those advance
sales, if you rely on walk-up sales, you won't make it,"

he said.
Duggan isn't just fighting a finan-

cial battle. Detroit has had at least
three professional soccer teams, one
outdoor and two indoor, and all have
folded.

A sports analyst said Duggan's pro-
posal will take "an all-out marketing
effort" to a select group ofpeople, but
it's not out of the question in a market
the size of Detroit's.

"It's challenging, but not implausi-Duggan said he's spoken to representatives of the
Michigan State Fairgrounds in Detroit and land own-
ers in Livonia, Ann Arbor and Washington Town-
ship,

The stadium would require an up-front investment
of about $30 million and another 910 million to start
the MLS team. The balance of stadium costs could be
covered by sponsorships, Duggan estimates.

MLS is highly centralized. All player contracts are

percent ofa development to re-
main undeveloped, she said.

In exchange, the developer
gets to build houses closer than
older zoning would allow, she
said.

Collins said the law is de-
signed to control growth of the
township, which is about 25
percent developed.

Andrew Dietderich: (313) 44C
03 1 5, adietderich@Arain. co m

Soccer: Group seeks stadium fundirg
f From Page 3

Duggan, who with brother Dan owns the Michigan
Bucks soccer team ofthe Promlor Devolopment League,
also is working with Roger Faulkner, chairman of the
Mlchlgan Sports Hall of Fame and chairman of the 1994
Michigan World Cup bid, Matt Rossetti, president of
Southfield-based Rogsettl Archltects, developed a
rough design for an 18,000-seat stadium with 8,000 to
L0,000 luxury seats under a canopy. Rossetti has de-
sigaed numerous stadiums, including Ford Field and
the Home Depot Nationai Training Center, home to
the Los Angeles Galaxy of the MLS.

The group estimates the stadium, without any pub-
lic funding, will cost about $45 million. The stadium
would have 14 regular-season MLS g€rmes, plus spe-
cial events such as World Cup qualifiers, women's in-
ternational games, international exhibitions and
Olympic qualifiers. Those games should average at-
tendance of about 15,000.

The organizers also worked 22 concerts a year into
the business plan with an average attendance ofabout
7,000.

A proposed stadium would cost
about $4 million a year to run and
the team about $6 million a year.
The business plan calls for revenue
from tickets, parking, concessions,
suites, and stadium sponsorships to
generate between $12 million to $13
million a year, Duggan said. The
plan calls for naming rights for a
stadium with a freeway marquee to
generate about $1.2 million a year,
he said.

M
Rothenberg

ble," said Andrew Appleby, president of Rochester-
based General Sports & Entsrtalnment. "The question is
whether the numbers make sense to support the debt
load for the up-front investment. But in a market this
size. with lots of folks from countries where soccer is
the No. t game, it could work."

Terry Kosdrosky: (313) 446-1626,
t ko s dr o s ky @pr ain. co m.

ePrizc: Online contests prove bonus
JFromPage 3

An average single promotion
costs $50,000 but there have been
deals from $15,000 to $2 million.

"Most clients come back again
and again," Linkner said. "That's
how we measure success."

Golumbla House hired ePrize for a
collect-and-win online promotion
that gave customers the chance to
win DVDs. New York City-based
Columbia also hired ePrize for a
decoder program. The efforts are
part of the company's goals to en-
courage online sales and retain
customers, said Andy Yost, senior
vice president of video sales and
retention.

"Online is a major focus for us,"
said Yost. "These promotions are
beneficial and are the type of
things we need to do."

The drawback, Carey said, is
that online promotions don't work
for every type of advertiser.
Prospects have to have access to a
computer, for instance.

For ePrize, however, it can point
to more than 50 new client wins
this year such as Home Depot, Goca.
Cola, Proqter & Gamble, Dell, Amerl-
can Express, Target and other com-
panies and brands that view
online promotions as a priority.

In fact, the company has expand-
ed its business so rapidly that it
has outgrown its office space and
is getting ready to move to Pleas-
ant Ridge. EPrize plans to move in
to about 20,000 square feet of a

Wttv so PoPUTAR?
According to Eric Edge, manager of
corporate communications for Draft
in Chicago, one reason for the
popularity of interactive promotions
are the opportunities to do online
and offline promotions that work
together.
Some promotions use a direct-mail
piece to encourage a visit to a Web
site; some Web sites encourage
visitors to write for more information.

40,000-square-foot office building
at Woodward and I-696 in Febru-
ary, Linkner said. By the time the
company moves into the renovated
space, it will have about 75 local
employees, he said.

EPrize also has three- and four-
person crews in New York City,
Chicago, Los Angeles and London.
All Web hosting is handled out of
Chicago while metro Detroit work-
ers handle other specialties such
as strategy, Iegal, creative and ad-
ministrative details. Staffers are
mosily in their 20s and 30s. Linkn-
er is 34.

Eric Edge, manager ofcorporate
communications for competitor
Draft in Chicago, said one reason
for the spike in popularity for in-
teractive promotions are the op-
portunities to do online and off-
line promotions that work
together.

Some promotions use a direct
mail piece to encourage a visit to a

Web site. Some Web sites encour-
age customers to "raise their hand
to get more information" in the
mail, Edge said.

Unlike other types of marketing
such as unsolicited telemarketing,
interactive promotions encourage
more participation "when you
have time and are looking for what
you want to look for," Edge said.

Interactive promotions are one
ofthe biggest growth areas ofmar-
keting services revenue. Aduertis-
ing Age reported a 10.64 percent
surge in U.S. interactive revenue
in 2003 to $1.37 billion. Numbers
for 2004 have not yet been com-
piled. From 2003 to 2004, the ePrize
revenue jump exceeded 100 per-
cent.

EPrize was founded as a one-
man shop by Linkner in 1999. He
shifted the company's focus from
venture-backed dot-coms toward
large brands in mid-2000. To date,
ePrize has now developed and
managed more than 1,000 online
promotions.

EPrize was ranked l2th on Pro-
mn magazine's register of the in-
dustry's most innovative market-
ing promotional agencies. Linkner
also has received accolades such
as Ernst & Young Entrepreneur of
the Year in 2004 and was recog-
nized as a top young executive by
Entr epr eneur magazine.

Jennette Smith: (313) 446-0414,
jhsmith@crain.corn.
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